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SOCIETY HAS A BUSY WEEK

Events Crowd in Upon One Another with

Great Rapidity.

NUMEROUS WEDDINGS ARE CELEBRATED

of lie Soclnl Set I.nr Their
I'lniiH for Vli lt to the Moun-

tain
¬

H or tinScnuliore

The last six days have certainly been re-

markable

¬

for the number of weddings. In

which a moro than ordinary amount otlnt-

crcat
-

Is attached , and all of which have

been mcot pleasurable events to all co-

.corneil

. . -

There have been a number of bril-

liant

¬

entertainments of one kind and an-

other

¬

which have been given for the greater
part. In honor of the numerous distinguished
out-of-town guests , who , one and all. will
surely leave the cltr deeply Impressed by

the handsome hospitality which Its 400 shows
to all who come within Ito gatcn.-

AllhouRh

.

ono by ono several of the moat

prominent members of Omaha society
taken , or are about to take , unto themselves
wings to bear them to cooler , and for the
tlmo being , moro salubrious climes , where
they may rest and enjoy to the full their
hard though pleasantly earned rest from
social Inborn , up to the present moment the
general exodus can in no wlso bo said to-

bao begun ; on the contrary , there are too
many events of a universally attractlvo
character booked for this present month to

make the dear girls or their attendant beaux
sigh for sen breezes or mountain air Just
yet.

Among those affairs In the near future
which are arousing a great deal of atten-
tion

¬

and Interest are , of course , the High
flchool commencement exercises and the
various delightful affairs which are to take
place In connection therewith-

.MorrltioiiTiikoj.

.

.

The marriage of Miss Lydla Sargent-
Tukoy , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. P-

.Tukey
.

, and Mr. William Grant Morrison of
Lincoln was solemnized Wednesday evening
at the First Congregational church , the llev.
Hubert C. Herring performing the ceremony.-

Mro
.

Ford , the organist , played the wedding
marches. The gucsta wcro received at the
door by (Messrs. Charles Young and Iloss-
Towle , whllo Mcssis. Harry Tukcy , Ilobert
Joyce of Lincoln , Will Clarke and C. I' . A-

.Clough
.

of Kansas City acted as ushers and
preceded the bridesmaids down the aisle.
Awaiting the bridal party in the chancel
wore the groom and his best man , Mr.
Frank Morrison of Dallas , Tex. , and Rio
four bridesmaids , Misses Louise Tukey , Llla
Alexander , Mao Burr of Lincoln and Mar-

garet
¬

McKcll of DCS Molnea , who -were all
charmingly gowned In white silk mull with
embroidered dots. The gowns were most
nrtlstlc in design , with long sleeves and
decollete bed I ceo with ribbon ruchlngs and
lace Insertions. Kadi maid wore a white
aigrette In her hair and carried a bunch of
meteor roses tied Vtlth narrow white rib ¬

bons.-

'Miss
.

' Ethel Tukoy , the maid of honor , wore
n gown of white mull trimmed with yellow
lace Insertions , and carried white roses. The
brldo , on the arm of her father , completed
the picture , in a gown of will to silk mull
over taffeta , the corsage , trimmed with
thread lace. Her flowers were lilies of the
valley , and her veil 'waa fastened with a
sunburst of diamonds and pearls , the
groom's gift. The church was also prettily
decorated with ferns and palms.-

.Following
.

. the ceremony a reception was
held at the residence of the ''bride's parents
on Chicago street. The house waa charm-
ingly

¬

decorated , smllax being effectively
used , and the lights shaded with red In the
parlors and pink In the dining room. The
receiving party consisted of Messrs. and
Mcadamcs H. T. Clarke , Hoagland , Allen ,
D. n. Cable , iMcodamcs Stcelo and Burr and
Misses Stone and Isaacs.

Among the out-of-town guests were : Mr.
and Mm. Morrison of Colfax , la. , parents of
the groom ; Mr. and Mrs. Bernard of Falls
City and Mr. and Mrs. Warlck of Colfax , la-

.hdirUi'.Vorilvrull.

.

.

A pretty wedding occurred at the homo
of the brldo's parents , 1015 Izard street ,

Tuesday noon , when Miss Anna Nordwall ,

only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Nord-
'nall

-
' , was Joined In wedlock to Mr. C. V-

.Starko
.

, n well known phj&lclan and sur-
geon

¬

of Rockford , III. , Rev. Newton Mann
officiating. The contracting parties are pap ¬

ular with a. largo circle of friends In this
city , the groom having been located hero
a few years ago. The brldo Is ono of-
Omaha's favorlto daughters , having come
iwlth her parents as a child to this city ,

where she was graduated from the High
Echool In the class of ' 95.

The brldo , attired In white and with the
customary veil , carrying a bouquet of bridal
roses , was attended by Miss Florence Mc-
Qulllcn

-
, maid of honor. Miss Edith Dahl-

stroin
-

and Miss Emma Gustafson , brides ¬

maids. Ingebcrg Dorgland and Cuba Gus-

tafson
-

, two llttlo rosebuds , acted as flower
slrls , whllo Reglna Anderson held the bou-
quet

¬

of the brldo. Mendelssohn's beautiful
wedding march was played by Miss Jenny
Rosin. The bridegroom was attended by-
Mr. . Olaf Nordwall , brother of the brldo ,

and Mr. Eric Trldlnghoff , The brldo was
given away by her father. The ceremony
over , the large number of relatives and
guests wcro served with refreshments.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Starko left for the east ,

taking -with them many warm wishes for
future happiness to their new homo at
Rockford , III.

mill
The marriage of Miss Dora Daumcr to-

Mr. . C. H. Lohmann will bo solemnized on
Friday , Juno 23-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs , George Schwartz announce
the mnrrlago of their daughter , Edith , to-
Mr Kicderlc 13 Clements of Lincoln.-

Mr
.

A. L Hlrd of this city Is to bo
married Wednesday at HFoomlngdale , Ind. ,
to Miss Clara I) . Chapman , who was a resi-
dent

¬

of Omaha a few years ago.
The marriage of Miss Alice Andreescn

and Mr. Luther Latham Kountzo Is an-
nounced

¬

to take place at Trinity Cathedral ,
Wednesday , Juno 21 , at S o'clock In the
evening.

News has been received of the marriage
of Mr Frank O Mobury to Lulu Ethel ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Shaffer , nt
Sheldon , la , on May 10. Mr. and Mrs
Mobury will be at home to their friends
otter June 20 at 4112 Lafayette avenue.

The marrlago of Dr. IMcrro Colon
Mnrlarlty and Miss Clara Estcllu Schroeder
was quietly solemnized jeatciday , both con-
tracting

¬

parties being well and favorably
known In social circles Dr. and Mrs
Morlarlty win bo at homo at 316 South
Twonty-elxth street after September 1.

The marriage of Flora Evelyn Holt and
Kfbert Leland Potter was solemnized at the
liomo of the brldo's parents , Mr. and Mrs.-
C

.

H King , 152C North Seventeenth Btree-t ,
Wednesday evening , nt S 30 p. in. The cere ,
many was performed by the Ilov H. C ,

Herring In the presence of relatives and In-

tlmule
-

friends of the contracting parties
only. The out-of-town guests wcro Mr ,

and Mrs. F. W. Smith , and Mr. and Mrs. W.-
J.

.
. Collier , of Valp ral o , Neb , Mrs J B-

DolBo of Vllllsca , la. , Mies Mabelle Mans-
field

¬

of Wlsner , Neb. , Mrs. Alexander , Mlns
Alexander , and Mr. Jay Alexander of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , la.-

A
.

pretty Informal wedding occurred on
Wednesday afternoon nt Idlowlld , the home
of Mr and Mrs. John O Willis , when
their daughter , Illanche , was united In mar-
riage

¬

to Mr. Fredwln W. Smith. The cere-
mony

-
was performed by llev John Williams

of St Barnabas thurch , after which Mr.
and Mrs Smith left for a trip to Hot
Springs , S D Later they will be nt homo
to their friends nt Camp Clark , Neb.-

A
.

pretty home wedding took place Thurs-
day

¬

evening nt the home of Mr. nnd Mrs
T. C Wallace , the contracting parties be-
ing

¬

Miss S. Edith Wallace nnd Mr. W.
Wallace Johnson. The officiating minister
was llev. Prank Foster of the First United
Presbyterian church Loderwan's Swedish
wedding march , rendered by Mrs. Samuel
Johnson , ushered the bridal couple In , and
following them came Mlssei Mattlc Wallace ,

Jaenett Carnaby , Ina Sackctt and Janctt
Robertson as ring and ribbon bearers.

Wednesday afternoon. Juno 7 , nt 3 o'clock ,

Miss Margaret Datigherty nnd Mr. Lester II-

.MacCoun
.

were united In mnrrlago nt the
residence of the brldo'n parents In the
presence of Intimate friends of the con-
tracting

¬

parties The room In which the
ceremony was performed , was charmingly
decorated with palms and cut ferns. Men ¬

delssohn's wedding march was rendered by
Miss Marie Swanson. The brldo and groom
received many beautiful gifts Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . MacCoun left for nn extended eastern
trip.

Sunday afternoon a pretty wedding took
place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
L. Klmball , on which occasion , Miss Edith
Frances , daughter of Mr. II T. M. Klm ¬

ball of Denver , nnd Mr. Clay Drockway-
Whltford , state senator of Coforndo , were
united In marriage by Ilov. Newton M-

.Mann.
.

. Only the Immediate relatives were
present , Including thu brldo's parents from
Denver , Mr George L. Klmball , the brldo'a
brother , nnd Mr. Oreclv W. Whltford.
brother of the groom. The brldo was
charmingly gowned In gobelin blue silk
with garniture of old lace , and carried In
her hand a single pink rose. Air. nnd Mrs-
.Whltford

.

sailed on Wednesday for Europe ,

nnd will be at homo after September In
Denve-

r.12iiertiilmnentN

.

( of ( lit * Week.-
Mrs.

.
. W. E. Guthrlo gave a whist lunch-

eon
¬

Friday.-
Mrs.

.

. Crofoot entertained nt luncheon yes-
terday

¬

In honor of Mrs. Putnam of Boston.
Miss Bella Koblnson entertained In-

formally
¬

last week at her studio on Doug-
las

¬

street.
Miss Flora Webster entertained n few

friends jcsterday evening In honor of Miss
Law of Henry , 111-

.Mrs.

.

. Edward A. Cudahy gave a very
handsome luncheon Thursday for her guest ,

Miss Magrudcr, of St. Louis. Covers wcro
laid for ten-

.Eugenie
.

Whltmoro entertained some llttlo
friends with a box party at the Orpheum
theater yesterday afternoon , chaperoned by-
Mrs. . Whltmore.

About sixteen members of the Riding club
met Wednesday evening with Miss Illgglnf-
ion

-
and enjoyed a delightful drive to the

new golf links , followed by the customary
supper.-

Mrs.
.

. E. L. Hoag gave a card party Mon-
day

¬

afternoon lu celebration of her birth-
day

¬

, on which occasion those fortunate
enough to win prizes were Mesdamcs Mtt-
taner , Wlgman and Kuenne.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. George Mercer entertained
a few friends Wednesday evening nt fan-tan.
Two tables were made up , and the prize ,

one of Burne-Jones' choice pictures , was
awarded to Mrs. Wnrron Rogers.

The members of the Ladles' Whist crub
held their last meeting for the season Tues-
day

¬

evening , on which occasion their hus-
bands

¬

other masculine friends were their
guests. The games were Interspersed with
delicious Ices.

The class of '99 of the Deaf nnd Dumb
Institute enjoyed a banquet Monday even ¬

ing. The parlors and dining room were
lavishly decked with flowers. Toasts nnd
the singing of America , In the sign 1'an-

gunge
-

finished the evening.-
An

.

enjoyable church sociable vvaa given
nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cornell ,

2G15 North Twentieth street , Thursday even ¬

ing. in connection with the Immanuel Bap-

tist
¬

church. A splendid musical program
was rendered by iMrs. C. M. Eaton , Misses
Irene Simmons , Rosa Clark , Mabel Black-
well , Mrs. A. E. Keables , nnd Mrs. F. J-

.Martls
.

, after which refreshments were
served.

The women of the Wisteria club agreeably
surprised Mrs. II. Matthes at her home , 2212
Capitol avenue , Wednesday afternoon , and
presented her with souvenirs In the shape
of a spoon and a bunch of roses. The of-

ficers
¬

of the club for the coming season
which will begin on October IS , are : Mrs.
Dalton Illsley , president ; Mrs. D. J. O'Brien ,

vice president , nnd Mrs. J. B. Kelkenney ,

secretary.
Ono of the most pleasant affairs of the

week was the muslcale given Monday by-
Mrs. . T. B. Cumlng for her niece , Miss
Largo of Chicago. An Impromptu music
room was arranged In the largo hall , and
the offset was unusually pleasing , the young
people on the staircase forming a charming
picture. Dainty refreshments wore berved-
nt the conclUblon of the excellently rend-
ered

¬

program , which was enjoyed by about
eighty guests.

Lost Monday evening Mr. Edward WII-
lard Getten prepared a most enjoyable sur-
prise

¬

party at his homo In celebration of.-

Mrs. . Getten's birthday. The rooms were
artistically decorated with roses and carnat-
ions.

¬

. On Mrs. Gotten's arrival she was
presented with n beautiful sideboard , the
gift of her husband. After partaking of
refreshments the evening was spent In
listening to vocal and Instrumental music.-
It

.

was purely a family gathering and the
largo number present left at n Into hour.-

In
.

honor of her sister , Mrs. George J.
Putnam of Boston , Mrs. Crlttcnden Smith
entertained nt tea Thursday afternoon from
i to 6 o'clock. Her beautiful homo was
profusely decorated with pink rotes , carna-
tions

¬

and ferns. Mcsdames Putnam nnd
Smith received the guests In the drawing
room , assisted by Mesdames Hamilton nnd-
Crofoot. . In the dining room Mrs. Popple-
ton poured tea and Mesdamcs Kountzo nnd
Chase served Ice. Assisting In the dining
rooms were Misses Shlverlck , Chandler ,

Kountzo nnd Hamilton. After B o'clock
quite n number of men dropped In nnd
added to the pleasure of the afternoon.

Out of Ton 11

Miss Raymond of Montana is tbo guest
of Mrs. Learned.-

Mrs.
.

. Crelghton Snyder of Washington , D.-

C.

.

. , Is visiting Miss Nell Gallagher.-
Mrs.

.

. II. C. Judson of St. Paul , Minn. , Is-

In the city , visiting her son , S , W. Judson.
Miss Francis Poole of Denver Is the

guest of Miss Harriet Marsh nt the
Wlnona.

Miss Grace Paine of St. Joseph , Mich. , Is
the guest of Miss Stearns , 610 South Thir-
tieth

¬

street.-
Mrs.

.

. Karl S. Brcckenrldgo of Toledo , O. ,

Is the guest of her cousin , Mrs. R. W-

.BrecKenrldgc.
.

.

Miss Helen Eastman of Evanston , III. . Is
visiting her grandparents , Mr , nnd Mrs.
Samuel Burns.-

Mrs.
.

. Myron Smith of Creston , la. , re-

turns
¬

to her home tomorrow after a three
weeks' visit with friends here.

Captain John II. Waring of the Second
Infantry nnd Captain Chnrlea F. Kleffer ,

assistant surgeon , U. S. A. . were
In Omaha last week. Both ofllcers wore
formerly stationed at Fort Omaha.

Misses Slsslo and Ma ) MIghell of Burgess
Hill , Sussex , Cng. , ore the guests of their
tlster. Mrs. E. Ganster , 1215 Lafayette ave-

. P0WDfR
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
OV L BAKma fOWMH CO , NEW YORK.

nuc , They were passengers on the Ill-fated
steamer I'nrli when that vessel struck the
rocks off Palmouth , Kng.-

Mrs.
.

. Guitav S. Smith , who for the last
three weeks lifts been Milling friends In
this city , started for her homo In New York
City j terday. She will stop In Auburn ,
Neb , for A few days. Mrs. Smith's mothar ,
Mrs Hotzol. has resided In New York Cl'y
since her husband's death , which occurred
some four years ago-

.MnvritipiitN

.

of Society People.-
Mr

.
, n. K. McCan returns from Mexico

this week.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Arthur Remington nro Ma-
lting

¬

In Chicago.
Mrs J. I "

. Uarron and Master Lane have
returned from St. Louis.

Mrs John n. Ilurke nnd children will
sail on July C for Europe.-

Mrs.
.

. A O. Kdwnrds has returned from a-

.month's
.

outing In Illinois.-
Dr

.

C V. Montgomery leaves this
for n flying trip to Chicago.-

Mr.

.

. Thomas A. CrelRh and family moved
to their country place Thursday.

Mrs H T. Ujner will spend the summer
In Denver nnd other Colorado points.

Miss Smiley will leave this week for a
visit with relathes In New York City.

Misses Kannle Schlcrstlcn nnd Oretchen-
Ooodlett went to Kansas City jcsterday.

Miss Louise Doherty Is spending several
weeks In Uoonvllle , Mo , and Kansas City.

Mrs Thomas Dorr Crane nnd son have
returned from a month's Mslt In DCS-

Molnes. .

Mr. Arthur P. Smith left for the cast
Thursday. Ho expects to bo gone about
ten days.-

Mr.

.

. C. A Clnflln palled yesterday for the
Klondike , whcro ho expects to remain until
Noember. .

Mrs M. n. Gray left Monday for Craw-
fordsvllle

-
, Ind. , tolslt her sister , Mrs. W.-

L
.

Dabbitt
Miss Gertrude Goodrich Is visiting her

friends nt the State university , at Law-
rence

¬

, Kan.
Miss Florence Grldler returned Thursday

from St. Mary's school , Knoxvlllo , 111. , for
the summer.-

Mrs.
.

. N 12. Adams left on Tuesday for
the Illnck Hills , where she will rcmiln for
(jovcral weeks.-

Mr.

.

. Martin J. Cannon , jr. . who has been
visiting friends In Kansas City , Mo. , has
returned home.

Miss Josephine Drndy went to Nebraska
City Wednesday to attend the Hubner-Van-
Meter wedding.

Miss Harriet Marsh has returned from
Washington , D. C. , where ehe has been nt-
tcndlng

-
college.

Miss Loulso Korty will return from her
school nt Kockford , 111. , on June 15 for her
summer vacation.-

Mrs.
.

. P. II. I'hllbln , with her children , and
Miss Abblo Dowen , left last week for Kx-
celslor

-
Springs , Mo.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Ralph W. Drcckenrldgo will
leave soon for Choqto Lake , where they will
remain until August 1-

.Mr.

.

. C. M Kostcr spent the last week In
Kearney , where he attended the nnnual
meeting of the N. S. P. A.

Miss Llla Alexander and her guest , Mrs.-
II.

.

. P. Steele , are spending a few dajs In
Denver and Colorado points.-

Mrs.
.

. P. E. Pearce and daughter left
Thursday for the east for a few weeks'
visit with relatives and friends.

Miss Alldn Mao Lorlng left last week
for Colorado to snend the summer with her
aunts , Mesdames Thayer and Catlln.-

Mrs.
.

. P. B. Nichols and daughter , Helen ,

who have been visiting In the east for the
last three months , have returned home.

Miss Vnlll spent the first part of the
week In Lincoln with her niece , Miss La-
Selle , who Is attending the State university.-

Mrs.
.

. William D. Sterling , now In New
York , will sail at the end of the mouth
for Europe , where she will remain ono
year.

Masters Elmer nnd George Hcdlck , eons
of Mr. John I. Redlck , are homo from the
Kearney Military academy for their vaca-
tion.

¬

.

Miss Mona Martin leaves Tuesday to bo
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry D. Es-
terbrook

-
nt their summer homo at Lake

Geneva , Wls.-

Mr.
.

. T. S. Glarkson returned Wednesday
from the east. Whllo away ho visited a
week with Mr. nnd Mrs. II. D. Fisher of-

Pforencc , Wls.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Teets , after attending com-
mencement

¬

at Wcllesley college , will upend
the summer visiting relatives In Albany and
New York City.-

Mr.

.

. Eruln R. Davenport Is spending n few
days In Now York prior to sailing with n
party of friends for Europe , where they
will spend the summer.

Miss Mary Irene Wallace , a member of
the class which graduated from the State
university last week , has returned to her
home , 2002 Webster street.-

Mrs.
.

. John R. Porter nnd her daughter ,

Mrs. Edwin Haney, have gone to Galena ,
111. , where they were called by the death
of a sister of Mrs. Porter.-

Mrs.
.

. Edward V. Lewis and Miss Florence
Lewis returned on Thursday from Knox-
vllle

-
, 111. , where the latter has spent the

college year at St. Mary's school1.-

Mrs.
.

. Thomas Kllpatrlck will Join her
daughter , Miss Florence at Tloga Lake , Pa. ,

about July 1 , and together they will go to
Lake Placid in the Adlrondacks.-

Mrs.
.

. G. W. Megeath and children , Mrs.
Freeman , nnd Miss Tlbbotts , left Thursday
for a summer stay at Long Beach , Cal.
They were accompanied to Rock Springs by-
Mr. . Mcgeatb , who will join them later.-

Mrs.
.

. Walter H. Sanford , 324 North Seven-
teenth

¬

street , left yesterday for a visit of
two months at Doston nnd other points in
the east. She was accompanied by her
daughters , Ruth and Helen , and their grand-
mother

¬

, Mrs. S. H. Sanford.-
Mrs.

.

. J. W. West Is visiting relatives in-
DCS Molnes. She will go to Grlnnell on
Monday to attend the commencement exer-
cises

¬

at Iowa college , of which she Is n
graduate , nnd where her son , George , Is n-

student. . They will return to Omaha next
Thursday.

.Social ChitClint.-
Mrs.

.

. Percy N. Silver Is very 111 with
typhoid fever.-

Mr.

.

. Henry A. Thomas has moved to 1024
North Thirty-ninth street.-

Mrs.
.

. Edward A. Cudahy will occupy her
Mncklnac cottage after Juno 22-

.Mr.

.

. C. M. Wllhefm nnd family are enjoy-
ing

¬

the summer with Mrs. Hunt nt Florence.-
Mrs.

.

. S. R. llrown and Mr. Samuel R.
Drown will spend the summer at Mncklnac.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Harry Nott have disposed of
their home and are at present with Mrs.-
OodBO.

.

.

Mr , Augustus KounUo , who has been quite
11 , In New York with diphtheria , is now out
of danger.-

Mrs.
.

. Edward A. Cudnhy has laid out the
Hues for the proposed amalgamated golf
club nt the State fair grounds.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. II. Mclntosh have
moved from their homo on Thirty-second
avenue to 133 North Thirty-eighth nvenue

Congressman and Mrs. Mercer will sail for
Europe on June 15 with the hope thnt Mrs
Mercer's health will be Improsed by the
trip

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Greene nro con-

templating
¬

a European trip for August and
September , to Include visits to London nnd-

Paris. .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Remington will
lento their home on Thirty-first street July
1 , and spend the summer with Mr. and Mrs.-
E.

.

. E. Ualch.-

Mrs.
.

. Warren Rogers Intends to spend the
summer at KcnnobunK Port. Me. , accompa-
nied

¬

by her daughter , Mildred , and Mrs
Daniel H. Wheeler , Jr.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Richard S. Hall and eon
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Stephen Hangs will sail
on June 14 for Liverpool They wllf apend
the entire summer In Europe.-

Mr
.

John D. Dadlemnn has gone to Hot
Springs , S. D. , on the aihlce of his physi-
cians

¬

He has been unable to obtain relief
hero from an acute attack of rheumatism.-

Mies
.

Sarah J Barrows , the Misses Wal-
lace

¬

and Miss Jennie M. Grant have planned
a delightful summer In Europe. They will
sail July 1 from Philadelphia for Liverpool
and wlir visit Ixwdon nnd the continent

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Carton will occupy
the Nash home permanently after July 1 ,

Mr. Nash's affairs requiring blc residence

In New1 York Clly Mr Carter U at present
In Irolnnd with his mother , who has been
seriously 111-

.Mr.

.

. A. J. Hnnscom find Miss llnnscom
have phcn up their house and sold n large
part of their household belongings prior to
removing to New York City , where thov will
mnko their home In future. Dr. nnd Mrs-
.Coffman

.

will take their residence on Doug ¬

las street.-
Mrs.

.

. Worthlngton. who had expected to
FCC many of her friends before leaving
Omaha , has been 111 for the last ten dn > s ,

nnd sllll continues so. Tne bishop may bo-
tlcfftjod In his departure for n day or two
on her account Bishop and Mrs. Worth ¬

lngton expect to bo nt Hnwkhlirst Inn ,

Lltchflcld , Conn . for the summer.
The largest fishing party which has left

Omaha for some time was that of the
Southwest Dancing club , which went to
Long Pine on June 2 to catch some of the
trout for which the place Is famous. That
the club Intended to n good tlmo Is
evidenced by the fact that It took nlong-
nn orchestra to piny on the train nnd for
the dance which was held nl Long Pine last
evening. About thirty couples were In the
crowd , among whom wcro Mr. nnd Mrs
Kcsslcr , Harry Weller. J. H. Munn , Eng ¬

lish. Charles Hlnck , Whitney. Frank Ilocl ,
WeUey , M. C. Peters. J. A. Kuhn. E. V.
Lewis nnd Dr. nnd Mrs. Bailey. The ex-
cursionists

¬

returned on Sunday evening.-

On

.

the hoelnl Cnloiiilnr.-
Mrs.

.
. Charles T Kountzo wlir entertain nt

tea Saturday afternoon
Mrs. Addlson S. rnrten will glvo n mati-

nee
¬

card party Thursday at 11 30 o'clock-
Mr. . Herman Kountze and , Miss Kountzo

will Issue cards this week for n dance June
19. In honor of Miss Andrescn.

Wednesday evening Mrs. D J. O'Brien
will entertain the women of the Wisteria
club nnd their huslnnds nt whist.

The women of St. Mnthlas' church give-
n lawn social Tuesday evening at the resi-
dence

¬

of Mrs. J. C. Barnard , 1502 South
Tenth street.-

Brownell
.

hall will hold Its closing exer-
cises

¬

Monday afternoon at 2oclock. A
German play wlir be presented , followed by-
music. . Tucsdiy nt 2 o'clock there will bu
the presentation of medals. As this Institu-
tion

¬

has only been reopened a year , there
can be no graduating claro.

The officers of the High School Alumni
association have completed arrangements
for the eleventh nnnual reunion , which Is-
to bo herd nt Metropolitan hall , Twenty-
third nnd Hnrnoy streets , Friday ,

Juno 23 , and the Indications are for as
largo an attendance ns usual. Tickets miv-
bo secured nt Balduff's when dues are paid
there.

OMAHA

IleiiMOii.
Miss Emma Rood of Omaha visited with

her sister , Mrs. J. I. Kelrns ono day last
week.

Miss Ada Stlgcr returned homo last
Wednesday morning after a week's Mslt
with friends In Plnttsmouth.

The Ladles' society met at the church
Thursday afternoon. It will meet at the
same place next Thursday at 2 p. m-

.Mis.
.

. Eva Prugh nnd son , Harold , left last
Monday for a visit among friends and rela-
tives

¬

In Belgrln , Nob.
The women of the Methodist church an-

ticipate
¬

ghing a musical and literary en-
tertainment

¬

at the hall In two weeks.
Master Linn Prugh left for Springfield ,

Neb , last Monday , where he will visit with
relatives during the summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hulenburg nnd family have
taken possession of the house formerly
owned by W. J. Joseph.-

Mrs.
.

. W. J. Joseph left Tast week for Lin-
coln

¬

, where she will visit with relatives
some time before going to her future homo
In western Kansas.-

At
.

the regular business meeting of Clover-
Leaf , RebcKah lodge , Saturday evening , the
following officers were elected : Mrs. 0. A.
James , N. G. ; Mrs. James A. Howard , V.-

G.
.

. ; Mrs. S. R. Hoffman , treasurer ; Mrs. I.-

M.
.

. Smith , secretary-
.Sen

.

Ices will be held today at 11 a. ra. at
the Methodist Episcopal church by the pas ¬

tor. Rev. Mr. Brobs. Children's day exer-
cises

¬

win be ghen by- the Sunday school In
the The program will consist of
music and recitations.

The addreis given by the pastor. Rev P.
Dross , at the Benson Methodist church last
Sunday evening on the subject"The Twen-
tieth

¬

Century Christian , " was listened to by-
a largo congregation and highly appreciated
This Is the first of the monthly cienlng
services which will be held on the first
Sunday of each month during the coming
summer.

The Board of Education met last week
with tbo full membership In attendance
Besides other business transactions the ap-
pointment

¬

of the tc.icheis for the coming
year was made as follows : Prof. G R. Fox ,

principal ; Miss Ruth Hogan , grammar ,

Miss Llda Bralnnrd , Intermediate , and Miss
Grace Mercer , primary. No changes were
made except In the place of the principal ,

who Is a teacher from Mlllard , taking the
plnco of Mr. J. I. Kelrns.

Wednesday evening , Juno 11. Company D ,

Seventh United States Infantry , will give a-

social dance at the post hall , Fort Crook ,

Neb , Tickets , GO cents. Ladles free. All
are cordially Invited.

The Flower Mission for sale at-
Mcgeath's and Clement Chase's

Hunk I'llllm.-
STOUGIITON.

.

. Wls , Juno 10 The Dane
County State bank suspended today. The
bank was capitalized nt 60000. O. M.
Turner was president and O , N. Falk cash ¬

ier.

The prices on fill trim-
med

¬

hats greatly reduced.
$10,00 HATS$750$

,

$6,00 HATS$4,50$ ]
Walking hats from 50c

up to $8.50-

.BEROLZliEMER

.

MILLINERY

203 So. Fifteenth |

are made for men only and come In
all styles and leathers , Including
patent leather , vlcl Kid. kangaroo ,

calf , enamel nnd any color of tans -
Your choice of any shoo In the houto

3.50 no higher Our $2 CO line is-

n world beater It's the same shoe
others self for 3.60 and ? 4 00 Our
price 2.0 ,

RECENT SHOE CO
205 South 15th ,

Write fur Illustrated catulotcac.

|

Baldwin Pianos
The most musical in-

lone. . The notion per ¬

fect. Handsome case
designs. Absolutely
durable. Preferred by-

musicians. .

See them-

.Dickinson

.

& Huston
1710 I'arntim Struct.

Ground Floor Hoc Ihiikllng.-

We

.

have no grand opening but
from now on wo will continue as
usual to servo the best Soda on
Earth.-

Wn

.

are prepared In this depart-
ment

¬

to glvo the closest atten-
tion

¬

to all prescriptions which
nro carefully compounded by
competent pharmac-

ists.Dvuns
.

at CutPricesBea-

tonMcGinn Drug Go ,

S.V . Cor. liifh n lid I'arniini.-

At

.

( Scofield's' )

(and a few $$25 ones)

This will undoubtedly be the best bargain
sale of suits even made or that ever will bo
made In Omaha These suits are up to date
in every way every suit is now the colors
are choice popular shades and the jackets
nil silk lined You'll not know what big
bargains they are unless jou call nnd see
them Monday morning.

1 1CLOAIOLSUITCO.

1510 Douglas.

1511 DOUGLAS.

All Trimmed Hats

Wo have an expert HAIR DRCSSBR-

nnd SCALP SPECIALIST and make
special prices for treatments by tbo-

month. .

A full line of Mrs. Graham's prepa-

rations.
¬

. Tomorrow a free sample of
her Klderflower Cream to nil lady
calFers.

A. DeimoreBAS-

S.IJAKITOXK. .

Vocal Instruction
CONCKKT' ORATORIO und
MUSICAL FESTIVALS ,

Cull oraihlrcss nt studio , Suite
315 Riiinso building , oppo , Crelgli
tuuOrp-
hcum'Automatic"

Bicycle and Carriage

Lamp
Burns
Acetylene
Gas-
No
Wicks
No
Regulat-
ing

¬

Valves

Tills lamp Ie beautifully made , has a bril-

liant
¬

uniform flame , and Is absolutely self-
governing

BURNS BEST WHEN LEPT ALONE

If juiir ilculiT (loci nut
PRICE Uurp Hie lump , we trill

S2.50 mil It , I'urrliiKC pie-
iinld

-
| , on rrrclpt of price.

The Plume & fitwootl Go. ,
100 LAICU STHUI2T. CHICAGO ,

MADAME TOLLY'S' LAST WEEK IN OUR CITY
ALL GOODS ON HAND WILL 1 U SOLI ) AT KKDUCKl ) KATES.

Age and Wrinkles Enchanted Into Youth and Beauty ,

jt

Parlors , 126128.
THE

PARLOR FLOOR ,

Woman's Greatest Power Is Woman's Personal Beauty.
Woman s beauty has been the theme of pools In nil litres Woman si Inlluoncc over

man Is paramount Personal beauty 1ms nfwnys commanded nnd ailinlratlan.
Almost the first critique ono woman pronounces upon ntioilter IH her complexion

llou is the word "Beaut , " applied lu n woman' ' " :, ' Her com-
plexion

¬

Is perfect Orhat a beautiful mouth1 'U bat a beautiful neck ! AVImt
beautiful nnd hair , but s'.ich ti bad c Jinplexlon1 It Is j > pnluftil tn look
nl " "What a dies' ) , but such n horrid complexion ! "What a smart bonnet
she has on. but sm h a dreadful complexion. "She has perfect mannws , FV NWCO-
Innd amiable , but her complexion la abominable1" She Is positively shocking'' " "She
has u cuporb figure , carries hprself like n duchess , but her bad complexion spoils It
nil ! " So , sou "oe , complexion Is tbo most Impnitnnt feature of it woman's getup.-

In
.

the fashhnnble millinery unit diessnwklng wet Id. It Is n well known faet that
a bud complexion will ruin the effect of the handsomest hat or gown that could bo
Invented.-

"To
.

obtain nnd retain a soft , clear , beautiful skin , smooth nud elastic , with u-

pcncliHke bloom , baa been mid still Is a great desUleintum among all BLiislble *

thinking women. "
The inndnm. in speaking of 1ier art of beauty making , In the success of which nho-

1ms thousands of testimonials , said.-
"No

.

woman need longer suffer from blots and blemishes on ihier skin. It l&i really
pathetic to think of the women who go about dlsllKUted with plmplos nnd wails and
freckles nnd bumps , when thcj can so easily be removed , nnd even that greatof-
bugbenr of woman who is past her tcptiB wiInkles , "

Madame Tully numbers among her subject * n goodly number of the bpst people
of this' ' city. Unfortunately , how over , that liyncrsensltivencBH which Is nearly nl-

wu
-

> s nn flerompnnlrnent to physlia defects , whether pastor picscnt , Is such thnt pub-
llo

-

mention of those who have been benefited by Mndntno Tully cannot bc> made , nud
thus It Is that she is shorn of much of her deserved glory. Proof of Madiune Tully'i-
Bklll Is thus left almost wholly to social u rclcs. A great ninny people wrongfully
are under the Impression that because Madame Tully has sumptuous apartments In
the hotel her prlce t nre exceedingly high. Jt is Just the reverse. Her chniRps are
extreme ) : ' moderate.-

So
.

for the benefit of thof who have not yet made nor acquaintance and whoso
doubt * not succumbed beneath the recommendations * fiom the many places she
haw visited , JIndame Tully will give a gen oral reception all next week and exemplify
the mlntitla of her treatment

New Orleans Times-Democrat says : Madame Tully , the discoverer of the wonder-
ful

¬

secret process for removing wi Inkles , blithmnrks smallpox pitting * ' nnd other
facial blemishes and disfigurement ** , has amnred the medical world and .startled
scientists No other person can do what Madame Tully has done for the ladles of
this country and abroad

nro invited to call. Tarlors , 126 12S , Mlllard. Take elevator to pnrlor floor.

Those contemplating the purchase of n piano or organ wltliln the next year will
find It to their advantage to call NOW at Schmollcr & Mueller's nnd inspect the
largest and finest stock over shown In the west-

.Stelnway
.

A. D. Chase Ivors & Pond Voso Emerson Packard Steger Sterl-
ing

¬

Singer nnd other standard makes can bo bought at a saving from ? 76 to | 1G-
O.Ucad

.

the list of prices Used square pianos : 1 Emerson , $40 ; 1 Hallet & Davis ,
$50 ; 1 U. S. Makers , $05 ; 1 Mathushek , 75.

Used Upright Pianos 1 J. P. Hall , $85 ; I Hayden , $100 ; 1 Popular Pease. $125 ;

1 largo size Upright , 145.
Also n number of Knabe , Chlckcrlng , Hnrdraan , Klmbnll nnd other medium grade

pianos at half value. Used Reed Organs , $15 to $30 ; New Organs $45 nnd upward.-
WB

.

SELL. PIANOS ON $5 MONTHLY PAYMENTS Rent , tune , exchange ,
move nnd store pianos. Telephone 1625.

Buyers at a distance should write for catalogues , prices and terms before pur-
chasing.

¬

. Visitors are always welcome.

1313 FARNAIY1 STREET.
Largest Piano dealers In the west.

Mrs. J. Benson ,
South 16th Street.

Handsome changeable silk urn-

brellas$1.50
-

, § 2.25 , 3.50 , $4.00-
.We

.

liuve a very complete line
of black silk umbrellas , with nov-
elty

¬

handles , in the late patterns ,

prices from 98c to $ G50.
PARASOLS In taffeta , ores

grain or china silk , corded , hem-
stitched

¬

, tucked , ruflled , lace
trimmed , striped or plain , in all
the new shades and patterns ,

white and colored , prices from $1

up.Children's and misses' parasols ,

25c , 50c , 68c , 75c , $1 and 150. Lace covers for infant's car-
riage

¬

parasols. Ladies' carriage shades from § 1 up.

. 13. A. In Fnlrjliiml.-
"In

.

all the world no trip like this. "
Omaha Tcachorh1 Annuity nnd Aid Association Excursion to Los Angeles , Cal. ,

well conducted party of congenial people through the Switzerland of America.
DCIIMT mill ( iiliiriiiln I'olnlM , Aroii nil HitClrclr , lie-on Vorilu HcKlona ,

CIirr lMilIMS; ; , Oulilr , T.-IITm.n iirlilinml oilier fiiiuuiiH in I ill u 1-
CriiiuiiH , hnlt l.nkc I'tty , ( inrllrlil lli'iic li nnil Sulliilr , AITOHM I tnh mid X-
ciniln

-
, The } of rnlirornlii , In the tll > of ( he-

Address , Mary B. Newton , R. R , Sec'y' , Room 506 , City Hall , Omaha , Neb

Butcher's Boston Floor Polish
The finest finish for hard wood floors. This is a floor

wax and if renewed frequently is the floor finish par excellence.

Pratt & Lambert's No. 61 Floor Varnish
The most economical floor finish , A floor properly finished with this varnish al-

ways
¬

looks wen and will only need revarnlshlng 0every to 12 months. If you after-
wards

-
want u waxed floor you k-an use Butcher's Polish over this varnish. Wo are

solo agents for thcso good-

s.J.

.

. A. Fuller & Company ,
CUT PKICK DItUntilSTS. COR. AND DOUGLAS STS.

Subscribe for The Bee.


